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ofFine China Breakfast and Ta Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

Services, Fine Cnt Glasswarc.

Gir'Oveu HARRISON.

ANOTHEI? POLICEMAN AftIiESTED
St. .leon Runs Ail into Good Hlealth.

ffliouç hçadaches, siclc andi giddy by speils, two ycirs sloctorinz, totally
.vrecked with medîcine, impaireti sight, etc.

HEARI) A NOISE AB3OUT ST. LEON.
Big crowds passing out andi i., for drinks arresteti ry Atention. 1 purclînret

tlc srater, drank regular for last thsrte we, k. I state positiveIy this ii the rare-at
cure I ever heard of. I teelyou nger, my ;ià:ht is improveti, 1 amn tectotally a new
mo,. feeling god. DuNcAri MCIZAF.

Police SttoToronîto, Arîg. n.

Tlia rare svater is solti by ret.iloers at 3-,c. par gallon. Asic your druggiat or
Lerocçr fur j,. Also rhoIeaýe anti retail l'y

JAMIES 4GOOD & CO., Sole Agexits,
22o YONGE STREET andi roi%4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, DommintiN MANAGER.

WANTED-Livc Agents for points unsold.

Newhall's Deteotive Bureau,
~îAdelaide Strect East, T'oronto. Ont., J. New-

hal principal, late superintendurot of Turonto Du-
tective Dcpartment. This service is prtpareti to
undertake any legîtirnate detecive hi,,iness of cither
a, criosinal or civil nature, for railmay corporations
banks, eprsscompaniçs, law firos'. inqurince cong-
panties, b,,ný houses and individuels.

Roland G. I. Barnott.
Noteq, Bonds, Morigages andi Diamonds

I3ought. Englisi and Arnetican Securities
Negotiateti.

Quebee Bank Chambers, Toronto.

r..

~
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WALLir ]PAPIERS.
Embossed GoId Par/or Papiers,

Netw Ideas or Dining-roora slce-ration. Plain
andi pattern Ingrains. EBedroim papers in ail
grades. A large selection of medium. price papers of
the newest desigos andi shades. Our specielties are
IXoom Deooratton andi Stained Glana.

JOS. 11CÂIJSLAND & SON,
73 ta 76 KING ST. WEST.

aj

M

CALEN DARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronito Lit hographlng Co.
GLOBIE BUJILDING.

W O It CD M' TO.

ZÎ > O> ZC.

FOR THE CHEAPEST

WAILL1 PAPER
- GO TO -

S. 1>. DOUGLAS & CO.
1 83 KING ST. EAST.

- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
349'4 QUEEN Sr. W., TORONTO.

crayon Portraits,ý Water Color PortraitS,
Uni Portrat s, Past el Portraits,

front lockt site te 8 féot higis.

Puices Moderate. Lilksness Perfect. Satisfaction
Gu.iranteed.

Enlarzcments o. ail kintis for the tradc. Sketching.
Solar andi Irontide Prints. Air.bruAh Finisliing.

J. H. CLINE, ARTIST,
Maitager,

Dr. .7. A. DICGIU celebrated specirlc is the
only sure anti safe remedy for *Il Female Wealinesscs
andi Troubles, It has caused a comtplote revolution
in the treatosent of Female Diseases, Solti by al[
reponsible chemsts. Bie sire yot, get '«Orange
Biomsom " Trde mark on every box. $2 for one
,nont's treetment. Physicians. Druggists and others
are requesc to gise bt a trial. Sample-s rurnishec
free. Solti wholesale and retail by 39». L. A.
HtUock, Geocrai Manager of Dominion Agencils,
zo Gerrard St. West, Toronto. Ont. Senti for etr.
cslar. Intelligent lady n_,eots wanted. Plese men-
tion tItis paper.
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An.sQUA'r.ULATE.-Tbe move so kindiy and
considerately made by the Goverrent in the in-
terest ai the C.P.R., ini applying for an initunction
te restrain the Red River Vslley IZaiiway irons
crossing certain Crown lands, has been rendered
abortive by the timely discovery that the lands in
question belong flot ta the Crown but to certain
squatters who have occupied themn for the full

Speriod required by Iaw, and ire in a position ta
demand their tit deeds. There soeurs to bc no
doubt upon the point, and of course in the face of
such a fact no injunction tan be granted. What
the Dominion Gavernment's next move wiIl be
is a matter for curious speculation. If Sir John
and his calleagues were rcaily free agents they
would no doubt be very gladi ta wash their

/ ands af the whole affair at this point, but as they
are mere marianettes in the hands of the Syndi-

cattywi course be set at sorte ather trick to circumvent thc
wiIl of te Province. That it will prove equally futile we have no
doubt.

SLIGHTLY CONTRADICTORY.-Mr. Noîquay's visit ta New York
ta self the R.R.V. bonds was an event of interest throughout the
Dominion, and bis progress in the business was the subject of des-
patches in the papers every morning. These despatches were gond
reading for the man who is fond of gettîng muddled as ta facts. On
the K9th, for instance, (the day upon which it was necessary for aur
artist ta depiot the condition of affairs for this number) the Globe an-
nounced that the mission haà proved a faiture, îvhile the Mail': tele-
gramn asserted that there was no doubt Mr. Norquay had succeeded

beyond his nsost sarguine expecrations. The Globe's ncws prnved un-
furtunateiy correct, thoughi the New York set-back has by no means
dislseartened the Provincial autharities. Sinsultaneously with M r.
Norquay's deparrure irarn the Anierican money rnarlçut it is said an
offer was made l>y a Toronto- financier ta place $î,ooo,oa ai the
bonds at par.

I-IE'5 ALL r\ic.m;1i.-iowv that NIr. Miawat is back frim the Oid
Cauntry in rcnewed liealth and viger, the conférence af P'rovincial
Premiers is in aider. Seine ai aur contemporaiies think it thuir
duty ta warn the lon. Oliver flot teoconit himself Io any scheincs
that rnay hesuggestedthat wud ie against the interests of Ontario.
If this is the saine Mr. Maowat that ire have knawn fer same rime
as Attrney-General up in the aid ram.thackle recl brick building
an Frant street, the warnings and cautions ai aur welli nieaning can-
temporaries are "s wnrk afiipererogaîk(,n." They have perhaps
forgorten tliat 'Mr. Mowat always takes bis :'consideration " with
himn wlien he gaus anîang the bad boys, and inro that ample recep-
tacle ever praposition gats. And this reminds us, by the way, that
ther are heaps oi valriable suggestions lying in the abytsiaa depths
ai that I "cotsideration " tbat werc droî>pedt there long, long ago,
and miglit bc the botter for an airing naw.

THE ORIGIN or~ LANDLORamS.-The statement macle long âgo
by John Stuart Mill and other thinkers oi acknowledged weight,
that privare ownership af land is wrang, is beginning to conîmand
generl attention. It bas gai, inte poirics, and in the State ni New
York is at ibis moament the principal issue cf the Il fait campaign.
This bas canne about chiefly rhrougb the influence oi Mr. 1-enry
George's wîîtings, in wbicb tht cviii and injustice af private ravier-
ship af land are arn ply set forth in papular language, and, what is
better, a simple and practical plan of rernaving tbem la suggested.
The fact that nobody bas refuted r.George's arguments, anîd tbat
mast af bis oppornents flnd it necessary ta misrepresent hini, has
naturally led a great many to conelude that bis conclusions are
sourit. Tbat land is a naturai element, essential ta the existence of
the human race, is a self evident fact, and it follaws irresistibiy that
it must have been created for the equal use ai ail tht race. No
individtai tan therefore iairly apprapriate any of it ta bis own exclu-
sive enjoyment, uniess eitber lie can show an ahsaiute title, wbicb,
ta be atîsolute, he must bold fram the Maker ai the land ; or he ii
pi epared ta render up ta society an eciuivalent fui tht advantage lie
bas acquired aver bis ioilaw nen in appropriating a portion oi the
conmaon herirage ta bis own vise. This cquivalont is tht rentai
value, wbich is created by socîoty, and in ail justice ougbt ta ga
inta the public calfer in the shape ai a tax. Whîle this tax wauld
in ail respects accord with strict justice, it would be ta5ily and
cheapiy collected, and in every country would furnisb a revenue
sufficient ta permit ai the abolition of aIl the taxes naw levied upi-n
production.

GRAMMATICAL.
"THE adverb may be distiriguished from other parts

of speech by the fact that it May be transferred from one
part of the sentence to another without altering the rnean-
ing."'

Example:
"The harp, bis sole remaîning Jay,

WVas carried by an aiphan boy. "- Scot.

i. Oflen was carried by a boy.
2. Was af/en carried by a boy.
3. Was carried af/en by a boy.
4. Was carried by an orpitan boy.
.5. Was carried by a boy of/len.

STREET CAR DRI VERS FOR SALE 1
Ir has often been asserted that the employees of the

Street Railway Comnpany, in this city, are treated like
slaves, but wve had no idea tbe expression was meant
Iiterally. That the car-drivers at least are looked upon
as chattels by Mr. Smith seems clear from the following
annotrncement in an advertisement in connection with
an auction sale ait Grand's

«IThase baving horsts ta dispose af wiil ind rbis an unparaileled
apportunity, ibis sale hein& cxtensively advertised tbroughout Can-
ada, Manitoba and the United States. Several lumber men will be
prescrit, aisa buyers for useful street car herses and drivers. "
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ODE TO THE MOON.

BRIGHlT headlight of the train of clouds
That husiles o'er yon blue ex~panse,

Loud praise hast thou, but flot su tuud
Ab Glisgieson's $3 50 PaUts.

We marvel not that pagans old
Should look, to thee tu cure their filis

Whert -c' aie sick we're not su bcjld,
'Ne take sonle Drayman's liver pis.

Ln.g hast thou shone the henvens in,
The great mnan's wisdorn still t0 foil

And when thc great man barks his shin
lc rubs it with St. juncl'ug's oil.

Poets have raised considerable rowv,
And pufféd thy silver radiance cold

But silver's at a discount n.-w,
For any dude can puff Pure GoId.

Lantern 'lIis %veil thy scantlings brihdt
Are shed upon the treacherous road

For otherivise the traveller might
Bc in the ditch before he knovedl. I.J. F.

RAMBLEWAG'S DISCOURSES.

LADIES AND GENTLEMIEN : The Rev. Mr. Whatve-
call has got back froin the old country looking almost
as well as when he left his sorrowing congregation.
One of the mnarin2s tells mie-sorne body may have told
it to the marine-that when the genial gentleman went
aboard the shil> he was greeted heartily by the captain,
to whom he ivas wvell known as a passen ger. "lHello,

old fellow" cried
the bluff ofoecer,
Ilgoing over with
us again, hey? "
"&yes," responded
his reverence,

-shaking the cap-
tain's hand fur-
iously, "lhealth
completely broken
down this sumn-
mer, as usual !"

sawfully unhealthy. Many a young man nowv at college
irestrained from giving hirnself to the service of the

church by this consideration. Il'No " he says, IlI can't
tikof it. I would like to preach the gospel, indeed 1

would, but 1 could flot afford the timne and expense of a
voyage to Europe every summer, for the restoration of
my shattered nerves-so that I would inevitably be a
confirmed invalid in two years at the most." Can't
something be dune to obviate this tremendous difficulty ?
1 have given the inalter a good deal of consideration of
late and have hit upon a simple plan which I believe
would meet the case. Let the ministers work less. It's
the work that uses them up, I arn told. Well, then, let
them go a little gently. Instead of preaching three timies
every Sunday and once every week night and devoting
the hours of the day to missionary work amongst the
poor and needy of their congregations, let thern have
but two preaching services on Sundays, and one in the
middle of the week. As for the hand-to-hand labor-
that might safely be left to the Salvation Armny people,

who, sonehow or other, neyer seemn to break down. 1
shoulci think the programme 1 have outlined would be
quite within the powers of an ordinary mortal.

Quite likely I arn ail wrong about this, as 1 confess to
being cranky. For instance, the other day, a queer idea
occurred to me.
Here's a picture 1
made of it. I was
wondering what
the miembers of
the Diver's profes-
sion would do if-
the fellows who --

have charge of the
air pipe up ofl the
surface should
take a notion to -

charge so much
per mouthful for -

the air. 1 thought
over if for a long
time, and rny con-
clusion wvas that
the Divers would
have 'to pay what-
ever the landlords
-I mean the air
lords-liked to
ask, or quit work.
Such a state of
affairs would be bad for the Diving business, wouldn't it ?
Every cent the Diver made <beyond just enough to keep
him in condition for diving) would go to the air owner,
if I know anything of human nature. Voit say the whole
thing is aburd, as mankind would rise in revoit against
the very idea of certain individuals Ilowning " the air,
which, being a natural element, made by God and not
man, must neces-arily be intended for the equal use of
aIl. Ves ? Well, how is it that you get so wild when
anybody suggests that the private owriersbip of land-
whîch is also a natural element and just as essuntial to
human life as air-is wrong ? Don't the landiords act
precisely as I have supposed the air-owner to do? Doesn't
rent eat up nearly aIl the wealth that capital and labor
produce by virtue of titis private ownership? I say let
land be made free as the air is, and this can be done very
simply by putting a tax upon the fair rentai value of ai
land in use, and putting-the money so collected into the
public tilt. If this were done, aIl other taxes could be

abolished to-mor.
row. Now, don't
get up and go out

A fthe meeting in
4 a rage because I

have touched Up.
on the Il Henry
George theory.» I
know I'm a crank,
but if you want to

- ~ cure me of my
-~ coînplaint, so far

-.. ~ sas the land ques-
~Çtion is concerned,

you can only do
it by showing me

wherein Henry George is wvrong. If you do that vou will
do a great service for hundreds of able and anxious editors
in the United States, who would like very much to squelch
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the growing Labor P3arty before Noveniber. Meantime,
I will continue to wear my badge-a littie gold pin in the
forn a crank. This is the latest device of the Prohibition
Party across the Unes, and it has taken the wind rigbt of
the Republicans argument, which consisted in calling bad
names. The "lThird Party" in question is likely to be
the First Party before rnany years.

The author of the historic phrase Ilail men are born
free and equal " wasn't posted on Canadi-in society or
he would have put Ilmen "in italics. If wornen are ail
equal there are sonie ladies in this community who are
flot aware of the fact. 1 saw one of them the other day.
She had occasion to go down in the street car with her
washerwomans who had charge of a bundie. So she sent
the humbler indi-
vidual around the
block while shte
took the car, and
wben the w.w. got
aboard on the next -

crossîng (the dri-q
ver havîng been»
duly requested to1
stop for Ilthat
'voman on the
corner ") she sat
as fir as possible
fromn the grand
darne, and be- -

trayed littie sign
of ever baying seen ber before. Having reached tbe
debarking point, the missus firtnly kept her place until
the humble one got out witb the bundle and had movcd
a considerahie distance along the street, wben she fol-
lowed with tbe stately step of a true Canadian patrician.
Now ail this was through craven fear of Mrs. Grundy, a
traditional ruler of society wbo is wrong in neariy ail hier
rulings. But don't let me drift on to the topic of society,
or my discourse wilI neyer end. And yet, what is the
practical good of girding at the snobs and dudes and
toadies and the rest ? I wonder if a single snob was
ever converted froni the error of bis or bier way by read-
ing Thackeray's Book ? And bas a solitary Dude or
Dudine been reformed by the sarcasms of the satir-
ists on eitber side of the Atlantic ? I doubt it. It
must be discouraging to the would-be reformer of
contemporary manners to witness something of this

sort now and
Cagain : IlO,I1say,

deah boy, here's
sometbing deu-
cidly funny, don-

cerknow about a
Dude. Shall F

wad it to you? "
Ilaas, wead it, old

enjoy a joke on
-- _ ose silly dudes,

doncher know!"

APTER TRE REVIEW.
LIEUT. SUCKLING- (Satuting)-Well, Colonel, the

Podunk Life Huzzars menit their reputation I tbînk.
Colonel-Very creditable corps, indeed!1 Men who

can manoeuver underyour orders, sir are a credit to any
regiment.

A RISING PROTECTIONIST.
ROBiBî-What is Protection, pa?
Pa-Wby you see, 14obbie, Protection is to make the

people of Canada buy goods fromr their own countrymen.
If 1 buy a chair worth one dollar from anyone outsicte of
Canada I have to pay thirty-five cents to the Government,
wbich is the saine as paying one dollar and thirty-five
cents for the chair, and if I don't want to do that I must
buy the chair on this side of the border, or go witbout it.

Ro.bbie <next day)-I protected jimmy Jones thîs
m.orning, Pa.

Pa-Ah, how did you do that, Robbie?
Robbie-Why you know, pa, Tom Smith wanted to

sell Jirnmy bis knife for a quarter, and Jiniîmy was going
to buy it, so I told him I wanted him to buy mine and
I'd take thirty cents for it, and Jimmy, hie said Tom
Smith's knife was the cheapest, and be liked it best ar.y-
how, and so 1 told himn if be bought Toni's knife ht:'d
have to pay me five cents, and l'ni bigger than bim, and
he's scared of me, so hie bougbt Tom's knife and gave
me the live cenits. Wasn't that right, pa?

Pa-Hm-m'.
Robbie-I guess it was ail right, only perhaps I didrs't

protect Jimmy quite enough. l'Il charge him ten cents
next time.

Pa-Hm-m-ni. By the bye, I believe V've got to
go up town again. Julia, don't let Robbie stay up late
bis evening. (Ext.)

JOHNNY BAPTISTE.
FRohs fair Quehec Province to Ottawa I came,
To make lots of hoodie, and likewise one namne;
I make me to go in ze Civil Service,
And to coi-ne one great mînister daily practice,
For of ail rny geat race I amn far (rom the least.

Sing bey, sing ho, sing johnny Baptiste.

In my office ail day 1 srnoke nurnerous pipes;
At my tailor's rn isp a bill long as one snipe'ý;;
After four make rny promenade on ze Sparkes Street,
And ogle ze ladies 1 chance for to meet ;
Then go to my restaurant where finely I feast.

Sing hey, sing ho, sing Johnny Baptiste.

When I amn chezmoi, down ai Rivere de Loup,
Six days out of seven 1 hive on pea souti;
Ilere 1 five like n Princes meals thrce limes a day,
And I change my hotel when the time cornes to pay.
Ah! 1 knows aIl ze ropes. Iho' I came from the east.

Sing ley, sing ho, sing jolinny Baptiste.

In ze old days ai home 1 nevare hafrnuch cash,
But lere zey gifecredit, s0 1 cut one dash;
When ze cluns zey corne round, I bide me quite sly,
And when zey are gone I wink so - wiz rny eye.
Some day perhaps Ipay when my salary's inecased.

Sing bey, sing ho, sing Johnny Baptiste.

My minister make me one second-class clerk,
I do for him rnany things kept in ze dark.
IIlow se people would talk, and ze Grils zey would squall,
Did 2ey lcnow of my errands down in Montreal,
But flot even one word do 1 tell to my priest.

Sing bey, sing ho, sing johnny Baptiste.

Now I've got my reward, havig slaved liker one poodie,
1 arn given a place where 1 malte lotis of boodle;
When ze people ask where my cash cornes frorn, zen I
Shrugs, comme ca, wiz sny shoulders, wink îo-wiz My eye,
Wiz rny riches VUl now win ma chamaute celeste.

Sing bey, sing ho, sing Johnny Baptiste. IlLENS."

WE have neyer yet seen a person wbo could play tennis
without raising a racket.
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TOO FECKL.ESS FOR HER.

MRs. MÇIiAFFiL-" Losb, but its bet I I've tae keep
the fan gacni' a' the time."

M1rs. McSnuffie (suiting the action to the word)-" A
fan 1 liaith, I just tak the bellowses. There's far mair
wind in tbern, than in tbae feckless bits o' fans. Try a
blaw."

POL.LY'S PERPLEXITIES.

The puzzles or rather problerns that perplexed Miss
Polly Bluestocking bad not been laid before bier by the
University Dons, nor did tbey involve a fear of beinz
plucked at the examinations. Her success at the "finals"
was already amiatter of history, she had Ieft the boys
behind and in despaîr, though she had done bier best to
srnooth over matters by explaining to themn that she, wvas
an exceptionally brilliant wornan pitted against the very
rnoderately gified masculine grads of bier year. One of
bier troubles ivas, that baving got lier education, she did'
n't know what on earth to do wîtb it. If this difficulty
niay be tbought sonîetbing of a poser to answer, hier
next one was very simple and such as is often presented
to young ladies who "lfinish" at tbe usual boarding-
scbools, that of deciding between two loyers, one band-
some and poor, tbe otber ricb, and ieady to make bier
mistress of bis possessions and himself. Naturally she
sighed for the wealtby man's money witbout bimself,
equally naturally hie wouldn't part witb bis greatest attrac-
tion, or band it over to bis impecunious rival, the every-
day-to-be-met-witb Cbarley. A properly brougbt up young
lady wvould eitber bave seized the golden-opportunity, or
romantically repented at leisure. Miss Polly didn't do
either, and was sucb a long time making up bier mind
Nvhich ofthem was wortb baving, they eventually consoled
tbemselves with somne other girls, tbe heroic conduct on
their part whicb disgusred bier very much, and when bier
friends and ail bier relations said she would die an old
rnaid, she didn't like it a bit, for witb ail her education,
poor thing, sbe hadn't got over a feminine aspiration,
and boped to reign a queen in a woinan's legitimate
kingdom a man's affections. 0f course she felt super-
ior to the butterfiies of bier sex, but though she knev that
superfluous wvomen exist ini the world, sbe couldn't make
up bier mind to be one, and bowl for Women's Rigbts,
despising the ordinary young man of bier acquaintance,
she bad a being in bier mind's eye clever, noble, and
ricb, and wîth the inconsequence of lier sex, despîte the
difficulties encountered by an ancient philosopher, who
ivent o'er a similar quest, she is kept quietly on the out-
look for a man (though I beg to mention it witb ail res-
pect). Nature in endowing Miss Bluestocking witb a
large share of braitis, and also good looks, had flot kept
in mind the even balance of gifts modern sages tell us so
mucb about, but tbougb this lavisbness doubtless was the
cause of many of hiem perpiexities the young lady forgave
hier. The want of knowledge sbe bad of domestic matters
being tbe cause ofsneers from outsiders Miss Polly me-
solved to prove that a wornan wbo could go to a Univer-
sity could solve the common difficulties of housekeeping
too, expecting to know ail about those trivial affairs in a
few weeks. Sbe accomdinçly set to, wrestling witb migbt
and main witb the mysteries of cooking, and calling ail]
bier pbilosopby to bier aid plunged bier pmetty hands into
dish- water, amazed to discover that the beat of tbe stove
made greater havoc of bier complexion than burning the
mi-'night oul bad in old days over bier Greek and Latin.

The cornprehiensiveness of bier mind, alter a few days,
convinced lier that a domestic education is nearly as
lengthy, as a University course. Studying Euclid and
Algebra bas so strengthened hier judgment she sees these
matters are essential to a woman, and she means to
learn that to the end, but she bates the work, and won-
ders if there %vouldn't be a middle training that would
include mental and household knowledge for a woman.
Alter rnastering collegiate difficulties she finds she is a
baby in the hands of bier Irish servant, she doesn't intend
to succumb to the worries of female existence, but too
often she asks herseif the favorite question of the day-
Is life worth living?

Living in a world where dinners wiont, cook them-
selves, where stocks sometirnes rise but mostly faîl, w~here
lovers don't corne up to the Bachelor of Arts standard,
learned young ladies require, and where we aIl can't be
millionares in the first flush ofyouth when we know howv
to enjoy ourselves, it requires quite a brave beart for
Miss Pollies to answer yes-and there are getting to be

nuie a number of Miss Pollies who having proved they
can learn as fast as their brothers still cry after ail, Il Cui
bono" ', J. M. Lots.

THE RACE FOR THE PENNANT.
T\VO TO ONE ON ToILoNTo FOR riRST PLACE!

ALLAN DOLLARMAIN.

BY A ErAGRD WvRITER, AUTHOR Or I "HL, SHIE, IT," ETC.

CHAPTLR III.

THE LAW-SHEEN RAPID AND THE CITY 0F MON-TRO-SIS.

SAY 1NG good bye to McFlimsey and taking an affection-
ate farewell of Sarah Jane, we pursued our way down the
river. Towards evening vie came to a rapid wbicb tbe
phat boy said was called Law-Sbeen, and tbat vie must
heme take on an Indian pilot namned joseph. Sir 'Arry
Curty was violently opposed to this and sung out "lNot
for joseph, flot for Joe." As lie persisted in bis objec-
tion, we bad ta let the canoe slide. It was caugbt in the
violent current of tbe rapid and swept in towamds tbe
moutb of a tubular bridge. We just duclced our heads
in time as we entered at a terriflc pace under the arch-
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way. On, on, through the darkness, widv-*the gurgling
waters bearing us swiftly on, and only an occasional
glimpse of light ftoni a strity windgow. The phat boy said
this ivas the Victoria Bridge, but how it got so mixed up
with the rapid he couid flot tell. On, on, we wvent, and
swept out into Lake Sham-plain. We were eviden.iy in
the very heaut of Africa, where no E uropean had ever
been before. An hour afterwards we came to a city with
steps of Verniont inarbie leading up to a palace. The
people wcre all white but cadaverous, long, lank, and
with lean faces. They wvore swallow-tail coats with brass
buttons, and striped trowsers. I askcd a venerable look-
ing man tbe naine of the city and ha replied Ilhaow "?
When I repeated he said, "I presunme to calculate that its
called Mon-tro-sis." At the palace we found two queens,
the queen of hearts and the queer. of spades, a blonde1ý
and a brunette playing poker. They were both beauti-
lui. The blonde, Sallonis, fell in love with Sir 'Arry at
first sight, and throwing lier arms round his neck said,
IlJ guess, sir, you'll be my young man." The brunette,
Becconis, ran up and said IlNo you don't, Saiiy, I guess
that's my fellow."~ "lGo away Beccy," retorted Sally,
Ilyou just shan't have him anyhow."~ They spoke with
a strong nasal twang, but were very beautiful. At supper
we saw there was a deadly feud between them, though
they both were as agreeable to us as possible. WVe were
eating bacon and beans the favorite dish of the country,
and the young ladies performed the most astonishing
féats with their knives. They shovelled up beans by the
dozen, and stuck the knives down their throats tili only
the handles were visible.

Next morning we learned that Beccy, discovering Sir
'Arry's preference for lier sister, had run away with an
officer of the palace, a graduate of West Point, and that
tlîey were collecting a large army to storru the City.
Accordingly Sir 'Arry married Sally and took comimand
of the forces. IVe met the enemy at Shen-an-do-ah a few
miles out, and killed them ail], about 700,000. The phat
boy and Buiiy boy with the ý.lass eve performed prodigies
of valor. This victory left Sir 'Arry monarch of ail he
surveyed, so he determined to remain king of the people
he loved so well. WVe having discovered the aboriginal
tribe we were in search of, found that they wouid flot
negotiate a t-eaty. They were afraid their peculiar
language and customs wouid be ruined by an inroad of
barbarians. They declared they must always say " haow"»
and eat with their knives, if they died for it. Sir 'Arry
accordingly sent a manifesto by us to England declaring
that he wouid allow no one to enter the country. H-e
would flot aliow his people to be corruî'ted by English
civilization. Above ail he did not want any novels by
that Hagg2rd Rider, such as IlKing Solomon's Mines "
and IlAlian Quartermain,» the greatest nonsense and bosh
on the face of the earth, to ruin bis unsophisticated
subjects.

THE END.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

NrLLIL,-ýVell, Charley is off for Europe at last. Oh,
dear, won't it be horrid lonesome here this wînter with-
out him!1

Maud-Yes ; I reaily dan't know what yort'll do, Neil1,
with no one ro take you driving, and to the opera and
concerts. I don't wonder you feel badly, dear.

Nellie-Yes, its awful, but it might be a good deal
worse-he didn'c ask me to write.

SONG FOR NORQUAY.

1'%l corning back %vithout the cash,
Prairie land, my Prairie land,

But things have flot yet gone to smash,
Prairie land, rny Prairie land;

That railway we are bound to get
WVe'iI raise the boodie, neyer fret,
%Ve've suirted and we'1i win. yoti bet,

Prairie land, my Prairie land.

MWre hound to break moriopoiy's ncck,
Prairie land, imy Prairie land;

Sir John wili find hie cannot check
Prairie land, my Plaidie land,

Van Horine may bluster, svwear and howi,
And ail the magnates furne andi scowi,
And Tupper ani John A. may growl

Prairie land, nsy Prairie land!

They wvant to keerp us in their clutch,
Prairie land, my Prairie land;

With thunder-tones we say, flot înuch
Prairie land, miy Prairie land !

We won't bow down as slaves, they'ii see,
We know our rights and wiil be free-
So neyer (car. but stand by me,

Prairie land, my Prairie land.

WIGGINS AND HIS STORM.

%VE have kept the forms open tili the Iast moment in
expectation of a letter from Prof. E. Stone ýViLggins anient
his great storrn of the i 9tb. The epistle <like the storm)
having failed to corne to band, we feel it our duty to
write it ourselves rather than have our readers disap-
pointed. We know just what the learned scientist wants
to say, so the writing of the letter gives us no trouble at
ail, thank you.

72> the Siorml S&Igza1 Edior of Grzp:
Sm :-H-aving observed statements in sorte of the

l)apers te the effect that the great storm predicted by me
for the i9 th inst. had failed to show up <this vulgar ex-
pression, I need hardly remark, is from the papers in
question>, I deem it owing to myself to offer a brief ex.
planation. My reply to the critics is simply that they
are incorrect as to facts. The storm did come just as 1
foretold it. If you wiii consuit the daiiy papers of the
zoth, you wvill read of the event and the havoc it created
around Newfoundlancl. It is truc that these despatches
represent that the storrn took place on the s7th, and was
not haîf so big as the affair I promised; but I need hardiy
point out that this is a typographical error. Bestdes this,
I happen to know that the agents of the associated press
in Newfoundland purposely set back the date to injure
me through conitemptible motives of jealousy. Any
lingering doubt you may have about the date of the
storm wiil be dispelled when I mention that the paraliat
of Jupiter cressed the orbit of Uranus at 6. 15 mein time
-eqlual to 6.24 p.m. Farenheit-and consequently ne
disturbance of a cyclo.huruicanic description could have
taken place before the i9 th. This aiso accounts for the
smoke in the atniosphere in the vicinity of Peterborough.
It is aileged that in my prediction I said the great storm
of the i 9th would be severely felt on the Atlantic coast,
ivhereas there was no storrn at ail in that vicinitv. There
wvas a storm, in ail respects answering te the description
of my stormn on that coast. I positiveiy identify it. 1
had warned the authorities to prohibit the fishing boats,
etc., to leave port, but my warning ivas disregarded-an-
other instance of professional jealousy. I owe somnething
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to my own dignity, and in the face of such treatruent it
is flot to be wondered at that I confined the stormi to
Newroundland. I amrn ot smnall-rninded enough to
avenge myself upon the innocent fishermen, and that
there was no storm on the- Atlantic coast is something
for which they owe no thanks to the authorities in ques-
tion. I have got past being annoyed by flippant news-
paper criticismn, which is generally-indeed 1 may say
always-the work of ignorant would-be wits. This is ail
the reply I will miake to the comrnents of the press, and
I know ài wili be satisfactory to ail who believe in me.
In conclusion I may notify you that a terrific anti-
cyclonic bail storm will set in on WednesdaY, 3 2nd
l)eceniber, at 4.12 ý/, in the afternoon, standard time, and
I would earnestly caution the authorities of Toronto to
see that no sait boats leave the harbor at that hour.

OTrTAWA, 2211d.Sept. E. STUN WIGGINGS.

IlPOLLED ANGUS."
(A SKETCH AT THÉ WESTERN FAIR, DY OUR OWN LUNqA'lIC.)

LATEST BURDETTEISMdS.
CLASS IN CIVIL SERVICE.

"WI4AT are the people of Germany called?" asked
the new teacher. IlWhen?"» asked the smart bad boy.
IlAny time," said the teacher, Ilail the time." IlDe-
pends," replied the s. b. b., "lThey're called Germans
before election and Dutch after it, in this country."
And as that boy's father is a member of the Legislature,
his word bas much greater weight witb the pupils than
the teacher's.

HOW SHE MUST LOOK.

A London correspondent says the "llatter part of the
day Queen Victoria devotes to walking and sketching in
water color s." If ber Majesty bas a weakness for walk-
ing in ber bathing costume, it's just as well that she takes
the "llatter part of the day " for it. As late as a couple
of hours after dark would be as good a time as any.

RED MOT.

"How are they going to beat raîlway cars without
stoves, I'd like to know? " said Mrs. Shrewsbury, throw-

ing down the newspaper. "lMen get to be bigger fools
every year, I think." And then Mr. Shrewsbury meekly
suggested that if the conductor had a second wife she'd
make it bot for every one on the train. As he closed the
mercury went spinning up the thermomneter like a sky.
rocket ciimbing to the sky.

ONE CRANK DIFtFERETH FROAI ANOTHER IN GLORY.

My son, it is true that Galileo was a crank, and Robert
Fulton was a crank, and Columbus was a crank. Noble,
far-seeing glorious cranks they were. But aIl cranks are
not Galileos. The world waited tbousands of years for
such a crank as Columbus, and )-et there had neyer been
a tinie wvhen the cranks did flot comprise about 7 per
cent. of the population of the globe. Ail the martyrs
wet to prison ; but every jail bird is î,ot a martyr, flot
hy a long chalk. That wiIl do for this morning ; if this
sermon is too short, you can hear one in an hour or two
that may be too long. Go to church, and bear in mind
that it requires something more than long hair and a wild
look, and a tireless tongue that runs wvithout a safety
valve, to, make a successful crank.

IlSILKEN REST TIlS ALL MY CARES UP.'

"I tell you now, I'm a tired man to-night. 1 got up
this morning at 5 o'clock, had breakfast and was down
town by 6, worked on the banners tili 9 ; and stood in
the sun titi half-past ten ; and since then I have waiked
22 miles carrying a banner that weighs II pounds. I've
been on my feet and hard at work 16 hours." IlWhat
ivas the job?" "Oh, it ain't no job; this is a holiday,
and the eight.hour leagues paraded. What was the job,
hey ? You're one of those fellows that think the iaboring
man neyer wants any rest like other people, hey?" Grum-
bics for an bout about people who want the laboring man
to work ail the tîme.

NOTES FROM A COU NTRY CORRESPONDENT.

THR principal crop this year is smoke. Of this the
yield is large in quantity though light in quality. What
bas given rise to it is a mystery. Some say fires, others
that it arises from the numerous cigarettes consumed by
the bank clerks who are spending their fortnight's holi-
day in the country. Both theories then are plausible ;
for (i) wbere there is smoke there is fire, and (2) the
smell of this smoke differs very littie from that which is
gracefully exhaled through the moustache-less lips, or the
delicately curved nostrils of the cigarette-smoker. The
third cause assîgned, viz. -that it is due to the unwonted
energy of the farmer in burning heaps of Canada thisties
is utterly untenable.

The root crops this year have no- roots. The roots
have ail gone to seed-literally. Wbether turriips and
carrots will tasie the came when they are eaten as seed it
is difficuit to determine, but as there is no other way of
making use of these crops, the experim7ents will have to be
made.

There will be no after-math this year-at aIl events
what there is will vanish in smoke-or fog(g)!

SAD RESULT.
"CAPITAL articles those of yours on Commercial

Union, Mr. Young," said our Young Man to the hon.
gentleman from Gait. "lBut why do you look so
asbamed? Von ougbt to be proud of your work."

IlProud ? Perhaps you haven't noticed that l'In being
praised by the Toronto World," was ail he said.
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AB-SQIJAT-ULATE 1
Squatr-HOLD ON, blISTric DoN'r DE QUJITE SQ UAST WITH TIIAT SIGN-lbOARD. THis PROPERTY 11APPENS TO BIPLONG TO ME 1
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TOO PAIR.

0< HANG, the Exhibition ! " said a London man wrath-
fully as he opened the Free Pe-ss on Thursday, and
found it full of Ilsl)ecial entries " to the exclusion of
everything else.

IlWeU, pa," said his strnait little boy, Ilyou can't deny
but wvhat it's a very lFair number, after ail."

IlWell, yes I must say it is a good deal (airer than
usual," replied pa, who of course is a Grit.

VOTES ALONE TELL.
SAMI SUNALL says Ilthe true tribunal of the laboring

man is to stand forth in the integrity of bis character and
demand justice, and he'll get it." Well, if he is numerous
enough, and has a ballot in bis hand, and knows just
how to cast it, he bas a fair show for justice, but standing
forth and demanding things in any other way is Iost time,
no matter how picturesque the attitude the labaring man
may strike. The Il practical politicians " and opprcesors
of the poor have no eye at ail for res'hietics.

FLATTERY.
£tlje-X&r. I3arstormer--.dear B'rut us- -pa objects to our union!I
Mr. B.-On what grounds does hc object?
,Etlie-He says that you're an actor.
Air. B.-WcII1, he is at least kinder tlian the newspaper critics.

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF IT.
"HERE's a good thing," said Dumnley, who was reading

the paper in the boson of bis family. IlListen : The
coal barons of Pennsylvania have called a meeting to de-
cide uipon the out-put of coal (or the mnontb of December.
Isn't it about timne that the people beld a meeting to de-
cide upon the out-put of the coal monnpolists? "

IlI don't sec anytbing funny about that," said Mrs.
Dumley, "land I think it is real good and kind of the
coal barons to regulate the quantîty of coal that the pub-
lic shall have. in sure if they left it free Sarab Jane
xvould waste twice as much as she does now. She's the
most extravagant creature I've ever bad in tbe bouse!'

WARNING TO YOUNG LADIES.
NEYER marry a lacrosse club young man under the

impression that be can get up in time to light the fire just
because he now regularly attends the practice at 6 a.m.

THEATRICAL CRITICISM.
Hi- was reading the Toronto morning paper and she

was Iooking over bis shoulder.
I see the Bunch of Chestnuts Comnedy Comipany bad

a poor bouse last night," he remarked.
IlWhy, no; it says tbey lhad a splendid bouse," she

replied, putting her pretty finger on the item.
"That's how I know it was slîm," said he.

AN ANGEL IN DISGUISE.
EDDIL-Ma, are you an angel in disguise?
Ma-WVhy, child, what put such a silly notion into

your hcad ?
Eddie-'Cause I heard pa tell a man that you might

be one, but if you was you could bide your identity
betterin' any fraud be ever zaw.

REASSURING.
RussiA says that Ayoub Khan flot make any dis-

turbance between ber and England by bis actions in
Afghanistan. _________

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
SHE-I thought you said that Mr. Spiffkins neyer

uses tobacco ?
He-Yes, dear!1
She-Why, I saw bim smoking a cigar wben be

passed just now; I could not be mistaken.
He- (Ianguidly) -Oh, yes; but I snielt it.

A NAVAL ITEM.
WHEN the sexton stirs up a nest of hornets in the

spire, may it not be descrîbed as Blue jackets parading for
Divine Service ?

SOUND 1
"Do you believe in Commercial UnionP" said young

Popinjay to bis girl the other evening, just to keep up
the conversation.

IlCommercial union? Ccrtainly not, Arcbibald," she
replied, blushing. IlI thînk marrying for money is mean
and low! "

THE cable informs us that Mr. F. C. Burnand, Editor
of Punch, caught a cold lately while standing witb Mr. J. S.
U'orbes at his villa on the Lake of Geneva. This will
probably account for the unusual whleeziness of the great
Englisb comnic journal of late.

(SARcASTIC wom-an to letter-carrier whom she bas been
watching for the last few minutes on bis way to tbe
bouse)-"' Ahem 1 late this morning, ain't you ?" "lYes,
a little." IlToo bad 1 Some people have no considera-
tion for public servants; wby can't they write the mes-
sage on the card juqt: as plainly as the address. You
could get tbrough so much (aster, couldn't you ? »
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PURCHASING AGENCY.

McNair's Toronto Purchasing Agency, 352
Huron Street, Toronto. Mussic, bookcs, jew.
ellery, end mercbandie of every description
supplied at lowest rates. If ibere is anyîhing
vt>u wani in Troronto, I can supply il prompt.

ySpecial attention t0 supplies for ladies.
Circu lars mailcd free.

PAPA is s,)metimes asked to contril>ute t0
bis daughter's happinesl; antd wont' give
asqent. -Deroi Feg Prorss.

TuE thcrmometer, though crushed to
earth, will rise again. lis occasional fall is
due merely te czxhaustion from the hea.-

EW.MUSUC
IOn ffi IfplifIèf I, G. Marks, 5oc.

A qpledd 1).ritone son5e, and
not difficult,

fLoe joy lit et>o#il," F. H. Coseen, 50C.
Atender andi gracefu .orhlo Song

"oes'I>ept v J. J. Mil.oiy. soc.
A fine boit onias iin Sung by

ftfay bé obnsined of ail music dealers or

nsaiicd frec on receipt of price by

The Anglo.Casadi.tn Music Pulîlishers' Ass'n, LtU.
38 CHURCK ST.. TORON TO.

Lt/t. A GENTLEMIAN 3it a recefli matinee at a

"No, sad a -- theatre was seated behaind a lady wearing
No"si nold maid, " I don't miss a one of the fashionable tai hais. "lExcuse

husband very niuch. 1 have trained my dog me, nmadam, but if you do not remove your
iogrowol every limîe I fecd him, and 1 have bat I shahl not be able t0 sec anyîhing."
bnugbt s tailor's dummy that I can scold The lady ignorcd him. IlExcuse me,
when I foc) like it." midani, but if y ou do flot removc yout bat

- soniething unpicasant wil happen." l'le
ADVICE TO MOTIIERS. lady ignored bim again. Thse gentleman

pua on bis own liai. Loid cries of "Take
Miss. WINSLOWS SooTIruro SyRrtushould .1w.ys I ff tbsi bai 1" Take off ihat bat I' arosc

bce mcd for children ieething. It soothes the child, ft h adec behînd. The lady tbougbt
softne he uma slaysailpai, creswndcoicthe cries referred te bier biat, and quickly re-

and is thebest rredv for disrrhoa. 25c. 5bottis. moved it. "Tbank you, mnadani "-Bx.

MES. MIULVANEY -Arrab, jamesy, phuy-
don yez put two tbermoneyiurs forninst the
shtorei Shaunessy -Be gobe. Missus Mti.
vaney, wan av them is te tell how bot il is,
aen' the other is t0 tell bow cnwld it is. -Qnopill Ppomilnm flfflir

EARLY CITîZaN-Horrible murder acros
tbe sireet during the night, vrssn't i l
P.,lice (who is suppr>sed to have heets on
duty ail nigh)-Don't Icnow anything about
il; I haven'i scea the morning papers yet.

IN summcer's bot meridian hour-
J usi like "birdls of a feaier"-

Tiîte pienie and the ibundrer showcr
Are always found together.

-Boilopi Colt: ier.

V~ou say you stumped Texas for the
Prohibition ticket ; what peculiarity of your
audiences siruck you Most forcibly?" Wl,
said the mnissionary, "tihe cîsunlts of clay aud

pieces of brick struck mc most forcibly, but
the eggs stayed by me the longes'. "-BrooZ--

CATARII

Catarrhsal Deafuens and Bay Feyer-
A New Truatment.

Sulferers are net generaliy aware, that theqe diqenses
are Centagiou,; or tiiuitl.oy are dise to living parasites
lu the lining membrane of the nose anti custachian
tubes. Microscopic gesearcis ha% proved ibis fact,
and jr is n0w rade easy tsuaire this curse ofour
coostry in one or tivo simple applications rade once
te two weeks by tihe patient at home. Send stamp
for circular. desïcribinc this nevi treatînçnt te A. H.
Dixen & Son, 3o3 King St. West, Toronto, Co.

1 flON'*T sec, observed Iloggs, as hoe
leaned back in bis ch-tir, " hov any maan of
sensc cals be ledi te mbezzle $5o,ooo or
$îoo,ooo and skip the counry !He is dis-
graced, bis future ruilned, and what good
can thé money do biln ?" . You don't take
the right view of il," replied Siebbine.
I"Whv ?" IlThe idea, my dear sir, is t0
seille 'for haif the sum stolen and return
home to be lookze- upon as a smart man and
re-elected president of a rival institution. '-

1-Souvenir War News. Ilunti ini one

eulumrispci cuver, So..ts.; clotIs covor.$t o
2-Tho WeLr ln tihe Soudans. ilyT'. A.

Hou'tai',. Illu.trttd. Pajser cuver, s.
Ces.; dlot

1
. cAer....... .............. o

3-Goud Things from Grip. Full of
comie P .eturos andI rçiding ......... 1.....tO

4-,YubileeJoIUtion. ContainvIone double-
Caeadahost of smalkr pictures .... I

for aurrer day.s; %vath a beautiful
souvenir picturcocf the Quecn froc wiîlî

CVory ieàý COpy...... ............ ta
6-Mor Modm Paitems or os on

the Art Exhibition at Toronto .... s

7 Cature of ]Batocise. Lrecirt
hro .o.............................. 25

8-Battle of Cut Kailfe. Large colored
Chrioo........... 5

9- Io Fiais Creeois Large coloroti '

chromn.....................2slO-Volesteers' Raeturu. Co'oroti chromo es
il-Canerai Mtddloton and Staff. Io
12-Group of Canauiian Conservative

Stateismon...........5
13-Grou of 4anau an ofor

ttamen..0
14--Phrenologioal *Eea d of frJohn"t

Macdonald. ln four colors. One cf
the mont corical picteires ever sent out.. se,

15-Fine Litho rapis Portrait of Sir
John Macouald.............. s

16-Dirda-Eya View of tise Battie of
Tankanicb. Large coloreti chromo,

..... . 35

Soudan. Large coiorçd chromo, 22x3O. 35

t'Send us $2-zoand wie wýili sond Gour for one
year,. and aLvu vend y ou Cree, possage prc-piid, your
selection fromnabove I ist tae beort of$i.

1Mi O-, send us $t.bc and soc will send Glert for
six nsonths, andi aise 'end y.'u frc postage prei.aid,
your selection lrom abovo ti.nt te thc nmcuet of ctsL.

Order Prerniums by Numbers as aboue.
To secure ibis premiur ofrer, ail orders mu.ni ho

.se o direct to us, as we cannot aoeord t0aiw any
dibcount to dealers or agents on these: special offiers.

Rerister aIl lettcoq, and aîldress plâinly,

TOIZONTO, ONT.

RC~ULAR g

~~~~UN1VERSIT

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

SIIE-"' 1 don't sec why women should
flot niake as good swimmers as mien." He

-" 'tes, but you sec a swimmer has te keep
bis mouth shut."t-Life.

A NFW ]'-,NLAN,î mans bas just bac) a
paient grs.ntcd t0 bie for "an electric
switch. The future of the small boy is
discouraging.

VOUNO HotisFwiiE-What miserablelitile
cggs again ! lou real)1Y must tell t(hein,
,Tane. te let the liens sit On the"' a littie
longer.

Tii I elevator boy is fond of novels ; and
this is flot to be syondered fit when we con-
sidler that bii business takes him Iroms storY

te $tory.

STECK
GREAT POWERl,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUALITY.

WELL BALANCED TONE,
& ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

IVIî;dt Soine of tiîc 11c;dimmg AMtSts MU
WÂOGNER.-l' fuerywher-e acknowledged

LISZT.-" Theg glue the liveijest satisfac-
tioni."

ESSIPOFF.--" 7he very best piano Made.

WILHELM J.-" Rankfar aboue ail possible
o>petitiofl."

LUCOA.-"'Aie- unparalleled for the ina-
jestic singîng quatity of tone
which they possess."

SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GRA HAM d~ GO.
283 yoage st., TORONTO.

(Cor. WVslton Av..)

PIANOS.
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"HE'S ALI. RIGHT."
Mfrs. On/tari$-N 0OW, OLIVER, BE VERY CAREPUI. WHAT YOU COMMIT MEF TC'.

0. M.-O, DON'T BIE A UIT %rRAID OF ME, MîSSUS. V'.tA TAKINO,ý MtV POUCH ALONG OU \V

-. - Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About apooo volumes cf

u.iscelluueous sccondhands
snd rare boolca always on
ha.sd. Cptalogue of New

Arrivais uow ready,
Gratis ond post (rite.
BRITNELL'S,

Toronto,
And asr London, Fiso.

-BENNiETT & WRIGH-T,
F1IRST -CLASS IPLUMBING,

Hlot iVater Ileiiting,
Steam neating.

OIT ESTIMATES EARLV. 72 QUEEN ST. RAST,
TORON 10.

OPENu. SHUT.
Every househoietr is inoerested in it; can be set

Wpaywhrcre without appearing out of place, and
hen not in, use practically takci up Do ruom. 15 la

the cheapest foldi.ig bed yet offéed tu the public.
PROM $15 UPWARDS.

CIhAS. R011JINSON & CO.
.. Churcb Street.

J. E. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN Tirs LATBST DESIGNS.

Aiso losporters and Wholesale dealers iu Italian
Thin Marbies.

535 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

9GOLD MEDALS be?
ororrpgE PL. ESS GY LI1NDeRaud.4

týh., Machine îk

SAEIL RU1EDS & MO. . TORONTO.

McCOLL BIIOS. ïf COT.
TO0RONTO,

Sill lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER 01L,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARD[N E
-IS UNEQUALLE».-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness Ois always In Stock.

BURNING OULS, Try our Amn. W. W.
"Family Safety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal OÙ, " Sunlight " làs unexcelied.

W* H. STONENETAE

WILLIAMsý
PIA NOS,

bdors.d by thse best authoriima n tIworiLd
RS. WIL.L1AMS & SONv,

143 YOngt Street TORONTO.



Db PKE Manufacturer of Tents. Awninus and.L PF.., Horse and] Wagon Covers. Life Pie-
servers. Tents to Real. 157 KIuNG ST. EAsTr,

.. RMnTO ONT. Differ nt Grades of Canvas
alsosys o ilon. Telephono 1291

Liver Complaint
l more suzely and speedily curcd by the

use of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, than by anY
other rcmedy. 11I was a gricat aufféerr
from liver troubles, and neyer lound any-
tlslng that gave me permanent relief until
JE began taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla, two
years ago. A few bottles o!this medicisso
produced a radical cuire.-Wm. E. Baker,
15Z5 W. Broolcline lit., Boston, MNass.

A Remarkabte Cure.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas cured nme of as

bail a case of Abscess of the Liver ats any
buinan bcbng coîîli lit afflictedl %vth and
iive. I %yas uontinedt10thie bouse for two
îears, and, for the last thoee months of
~ha mex, wvas unablo to leave sny bed.
Four rhysiciafl5 trcatcd me wvithout giv-
ing te ef, and, in faut nothing helped me,
until I tried Ayer's âarsaparilla. Aller
using a quarter of a bottie of this mcdi-
cie 1 began to feel better, and every
additional dose soemed to brlng new
healîli sd strength. I used tbree bottles,
und aut now able to attend to my busine.ss.
1 walk to town -one mile distant -and
return. wfthout difficulty. Aycer's Sar-
saparilla lias accompllshed aUl thîs for
me.-W. S. Miner, Carson City, Mich. It

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prearod byDr. J.. .yer & Co., I.oweil, Uneas.
8S1lbyailDrugite.Pre$1 ibote,.

LYMÂAN SONS IL CO., AGENTS,

MONTREÂL.

PROGUIIED la Ca»CadO,the lftd
Statenaond iiforeign contri..

* Cavente, Trmde-Merh., Copyright#.
A ,aignrnente.and ait Dooenani te-
IaUn0 g Patt, P"rdrd on 6h.

8 aht.et nsotie Ail Informati'on

101pertai»ieg ta Patenta Chccrf.,ty
hnn pplicatio. ENOINEERtS.

PaIent Atto.ra a.c nE. pirtien il
Pat..tCca. Etalhd187

0oal t. m&*oti a 00..

ce
.s VULL ~ N< rr 0

ALL LL
LA

de .

-.- ~- - -- ICONSUMPTION.
allisn.pa. o..Iiedyfte tbe.boleteee; by e ue,

bavo bison cur« e.d, mien, at.. 51,0i. nny reit, la lie
.tillmer. b 1h05I l eau TWO BOTTLES PREE, t*Stter
1.11h & TALUAXILE TEATISE .. tiI di..... . es,
Slétre. Gie. aapr iled P. . ,dlr..

DR. T. A. IFLoU,* BraiohOffice,37 Yonge3t.,Toromato

5,ogofrom ont writing. Sen.] for Beatîful Samples <s

aOO BàNaoG KG Agent Remington Type
Writer, U KMU St. But, tO0NTO K1NGS

.. --- wGRIP-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ils, e have decide] ir

lel icinie in"., wnug
iustcad of a glas% bçvvle
as lej rctcfore. l'.ilg
that ave soill use f')r dits.

puti.oal.e arc made of the
ne t st lipre. Rocl.in-

hava, of r.1ovelbovcoloi, adîl," Dr. JugBa
Med.toine for Luiagoa

s Liver a* d BloodIl
in ratisei louer, on ie

£ ide Our r. tisn, fur
nivulinq this chante ire:

a hve ualit b.l i It

itcll b in iio....tîil

FAGSILE Ur ourierreit iv. 3rd.-Tho

fàrDi .yz croc,wl Aue 6dor88c.%,
lveembo lred tro k'5OC2inr. dib- r froînd il.]-

mie. l t înno reliniet nef fron ny re avqell
reuineu artilas uere cs nos hcileu ednally pu

Tvoîdue 0 r r .nt and Statodnan

ltadvi o ii atchfre, frot ie cure .] e. hid

wnidcD. r Dr. ug DryGodce aend ant

JR . Bailey & Co.
COAL.

zo King St. East. Docks foot of

Queen W. and Subvray. Church St.

TELEPHONE es.
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TMy &ancçh kl~ Žst-surd d&îue.. -
4.t, urs&tr f-,oý Lýt toLRD kt faitesli.

1jôýs f%à-e ;Iouk- &cirq .a.sFroIc-v

THE ORIGIN 0F LANDLORDISM.

RESTORED.
TIvts J. hi. l>halena of Sydecy Mines. N.S., had

chronie rheoimatsmn for îwo years, nind qot no relier
until she eried Ijurdocr Blooti Bitters. wo bottles
cured her. *"I seat ltke n skeletoi)," says sht,
*" bofore usiit B. B. B., niome, tîtanks te the discovery
or stick a valuable rentcdy, i amn endirely rescored ta
henlth."

rýBOILBEs rogularly inspected and Insiured
againat explosion by the. BoiTer Inspection
and Insuranos Co. of Canada. Allo con-
sultlng ongineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Rend Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreat.

COMPOUJND OXYGEN.

Teament by ineltslatioo. Bath olit~e andi homo
trcatment. Tianufacrured mn Canada by me for over
four years. It is genuine, tht same as sold in Phila-
delphia, Chicago andi Catifornia. Trial treatmtent
frettoffice. Senti for cireular. Home ireatncnt

for two mostîts, inhaler andi ail complete, $e2.
Office treattnt, 32 (or $1S. Mark it ttno duy l!
i a. note in my ntw Parlor Office anti Lal.oratory ne4KINGO STREET EAST. MRS. C. STIEDMAN
FIEROE . late front 73 King Street West, Stack-
house',t Store.

[J7 YOUNG, THE LEAING UNDER-
*J TAKER, 4 7 Ycng Stret Tle.m

-rrBJM-

lI.iuifacttnrers' Lie Iisnrance Co'y.
Headi Oflice, 38 King St. East,'Toronto, Ont.

Incorporateti hy spccial Act of tht Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Autlîorlzed Caplital & otiier Assets over $2,000,000.

Full deposit seith the Dorninion Ooeernmenc.
Presidtnt-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdoald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vice.Presidets-Sir AIex. Campbell,
I.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontarbo; George
Gc.oderham, Esq., President of tht Bankr of Toronto;
William Bell, Esq.,, Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B3. CARLILE, Managîeg Director.
Agente teanteti in unreprcsented districts.

Tht Combineci Be-
- :tnbent and Cop'bina.

tion of Turkish, Rus-
alan andi Medicateti

- Vapr liaths, com-
b Ilo in ouc with
a Mettoated la.-

haler for head, tbroat anC inaga9. It stands
on castors; an te shitedc front on. rcom to another.

W. tan apply the boat direct to tht pain or dis-
rase seithout sny ineonvenitece to ire test of the
liody No sanitarium tan afford ta do teithout tItis
Bath. ht can te heatcd front sny common ccoe
stase or smaîl oil stove. Toten, Coun:y and Home
Righte for salt. Comnpound Oxygea tu heal the sick;
neyer faîls to, cure al chronie distats. Consump.
dion, Catarrh, Asthma, Paralyqis, Rheumatisot, and
aIl chronie diseasies finti speedy relief andi permanent
cure. Wc teilI send two months' treatment wîth In-
haler and full directions for $zo.o>o. Alto office treat.
ment, corner Venge and Richmond strcets.

CAMERON & SHAW,

No. IIRicbmond St. West, Toronto.

FRANK ÂDAMS,
939 Quoca st. Woat,

Is tht place for latent styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERXCAN AND CANADIAN.

NEW GxOODS ÂRRIVING DA[LY
At the grent

BOOT AND SHOE
- HOIJSE 0F-

IL & <C. BLACIUFORI?,
87 & S9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Full lnes in French, American and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit

eveybody.

AUTJiIN GOOI>S ARR1YINtn

L ACE boots of tlis style in man's, our awn malte,front $2.5o opi; in boys» and youtht' fromn$. 4o
up We know these ta be the besi wearing boots to
te -hai n the city for the mcney, away belote dry
gootis prices. W. WEST & CO.

N UTAILORELSYSTEX 0F »RIESS-

requîrtti. Perfect satisfaction guaranteeti. 111ws-
trated cîrcular sent frcet AGets WANnOD.

j. & A. CARTER,
372 Vasas ST-, CaOe. WALTON ST., Toaosrro.

Practical Drefstonkers anti Milliners.
ESÀaBLmsNExu 1860.



GRIP endorses the foilowitîg houss as ivorthy of
the patronage cf parties visiting the caty or wisiting
t0 isansaci business Ly nasil.

CLAXTON'S jubilee Bb Cornet reduccd. frons
$22 t0 $15, andi other Biand IntrttMctlSt 2o pcr

cent. uEf Catalogues free. Claxton's Music Store,
197 %ronge Street, Toronto.

G' ENTLEMEN requirini; nobby stylish good-
.5 fitting, weil-made clothing to order ssill find ail

tise newest materials for the S pring Scason, antd two
Çtirst-ciaas, cutters ait PETLEYS', 128 ta z32 King St.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. so6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailorinc a Spccialry.

TAS. COX & SON.
1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luneicon.tnd Ice

Cronin Parlors.

P )ORTRAITS in Oit or Crayon at reasonabie
1 prices. Good work and satisfaction given.

Plsotographs enlarced in 011 or Crayon, for size
8x jo, $c.So. Senti ortier to JAMES DANDIE,
Artist, 274 Yr)Nso ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Theinoal simple and perfect cailor systeir. cotu.

ting. Also rte besr Foldine Wire Dres Foret fer
draing, etc., at Iowest pîices. MISS CHUBIf,
179 Kiog St, West.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von can get: all tinds of Cut Stone work promptly

on time by applsg to LIONEL YORKE, Steami
Stone Worka, EsplIanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

W ILSON[A MAGETIC Insles, Boita and
Appliarte for ailparts cf te Lady. To cure

aIl kînd cf Ihonie diseuses Witonst medicints.
Co aIE the offtc or seud and get circulas. REV.
S. TUCKER, 122 Venge Strett up-stairS.

G. W. 9.E. D

Ârchitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.Ii6~ ASON S CON-

Aenttd Plaid Beet
-ttis preparation la are*]
beef food, not like Liebig 3

-- ýh m maa cter flusid Leefs, sucre
siulants and osent Ra-

vors, but haviez g .1 thse necemsary cloeets cf thse Loni,
vs.:-Extract fibrine and albumen, which crabodies

ailtoc mltce aperfect food.

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT..

Manufacturera of

OFFI CE1 SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LOOGE FUFiNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
GEO. y. BosTwtcit, - 56 King St. West.

NOVELTY.
Rusaa BooTs, CLoTsîsuc AND SURGIcÂL IICSTIIu.

MENTs Rg3pÂtsa.
Fine Boot Malcîng a Specialty.

H. J. LAFOstc14 Cor. Churcit & Queen Sts., Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
çumblnat, and Cuttins e FMe and Power Presses

Titssl5 Ls iel,<sttttg Macl-es. tc. Ec
SYrTING AMO STAMPINOT TO aoui FOR THEl TRADIL

RPAIRING PACTORY BIACH NPRY A SPttCIA1,TY.
suGWelllnglon St. W., Toronto,

EUT STONE.PEL££ ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and Lest
p tone ever introduced in Ibis mtarket. SUIîS 3%

cents POr foot, other work in proorion. oronto
Stone Company, Esplanade Stýr. ewen Scott and
Churcs Sis.

~DGAR, NALOXIE & GARVIN, BAARISTF.55,
--i Soicitors, Notaric.,, Convtyancers, &c. J. D.

Edigar, E. T. Malonc, J. S. Garvin. Solicitors fût
the Toronto Gencral Trusnts Company, and tira
Toronto Real lestate Investmant Comany.

RE 19 I V AL.
F. H. SEFTON, Dc.'ZTîST, has rcinoved bis

Office ta 172% Ton.-c Street, nect to R. Simpsoîs's,

wbere lis preparcd to attend to bis former and ncw

patrons in ail branches ofDentisz-y.

o -

DlS tetson Rubiter Plate, $8. Vtai.zed air.
Jjleeepholne 1476. C. IL RIC.GS, L.D.S., Cor.
King andi Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

4U. P. 43nNNOX, - ]Yentist.
YONr.i ST. ARCÂDiO, Rooms A AND B.

Vitaflzed Air used lu. Extracting. Ail operations
s'ilfully donc. Btst sets of teeth, $8. upper or
lower. on rubiter; $io on celluloid.

Latest impravement. DR. STOWE7S Dental
surgery z!i Curch Strcet. Tclçphone 934

Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. HASLITT, LDS

I)ENTIST,
42c9 Vonge St,, cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T.WOD
DENTIST,

SpEciALTv-Preservation of thte saturai teetit.

114 cgrrUa. S&. - - Toat.
Telephone NO. M,3Il

DR. KEANE, SUJRGEON,

IDisOeuses of thte Skiii,
1-2, 6-10 P.24. 184 CARLTON ST.

BETTS' RESTrAURANT,
si King.St. East, TORONTO.

Thse only first-class Dinin alcnuîdo
temperasce princîples in te city. Best dinner in
Toronto fur 25 t ents.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investmont Co. (Liniited),
HEÂD OFFICE.' 3o Adelaîde St. East, Toronto.

Cap!Wl Autlaorized .... $2,f0O,00l
SubaCribe4 ......... 1,620,000
ratdi-up ............. 382,4u2

Reeve FImd.............. Ï7,10
Wotal Assets............... 1, 668

DEBENTUBES.
The attention of Depositors in Savings Banks, and

others seeking a sale andi convenient investesent and
a liberal rate cf istereçt, is invîted to the Debentures
issued by this Company. The Conspany's lest annual
statensent and any fitrtiser information rcquired may
Le fucssished on applicaiion tc

R. M., TOMLINSON, AI4 ,ter.

IIL

la La ae I

0~ em

GEORGE GALL,
Wlesa(s andi RC*«iC

Lumber Meroliant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEAm= Ur ALLà Kffl or

BARDWOOD 01) PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Factory; Office :

Cor. Soho & Phbe SIS. Soho Street.

rÂCoBS & SHAW'S,

Torolito Opera ilise.
WEEK SEPT. 26th,

MatineeF every Tuesday, XVcdnesday and Saturday.

LAUCH! !- You Can't HeIp But Laugh.

MVISS FRANCES BISHOP,
Tibc prettie.a and hrightest ,tar on thse Atnerican

stage, in the funniest ofa.ll funny plays,

THE NEW

MUGGS'_ LANDING
Everythingr New-Nes bMu.ic, Nev

Singing, Dancing, and Spocial News Scencay.

10 C-re. ADMISSION 20 C«rs.
Rcýcrvcd Scoa, 30,50 and 75 cls.

Nexi Wcek-ZITKA.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry'Earth Closets

Portable Bedroon Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

-CimierSif/er-

"HEAP'S PATIENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

anad 2 Pearl St.
TO C R COMI rOC

SOLE M1ANUIrACTURERS 0F

The SU[prise Washing and Wringing Machines

VISITORS TO THE FAIR DON'T
MISS SEEING THE GREAT

CYCLO RAM A
THE BATTIE 0F SEDAN.

The most realistio Boitte Scene in the
world, erected at a cost of

ouer $75,000.
The mast notable work of art in the

Dominion.

Located on Front St., just west of the
Walker House.

Open FORENOON, AFTERNOON and EVENINII.

Picko1 Wiro FonIce.

Thie great question of tilt day witlt the fariner aad
overy owner af an acre ot land is Wha4t shali stueîdo
fer fencing? tVe say boy our ne, Combinetion

Fteandnae valuable finie, land nnd mantey.
We cryn tock, or mike ta arder, ail klnkt af

Faim, clield, Orcisard or Vincyard. Market Gerdea
Poultry Yard, Town or City, plain or ornamental
fence tramn 5o cents ta $t.5ô per rod. Sesd for price
lit.

THE TORONTO

Pieket Wire Pence Co'y.
z5z RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT.

13. W. POWIERS,
53 Ric>Iîsiaso ST. E., ToRoNTOo.

icco1uIeg Paolkis calme weiku
AIL iT.IstS OF 3050100 CARFEISTER WOItIC.

CEstimatos Given on Applicattion. Ordere Pramptly
Executed.

WH7;T'S WP?
WHY

ln tise estimation of thse people.
WVHOLESALE, 34 COLI3ORNE ST.. TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
,plu-, mopine, chloral, toicco, and da~

iubt.*he edicine may begiven in texor co«ee
without the kisowlctlge af the persali talcing it if so
dcrired. S.nd tic. ln stamps, for book and testi-
maniais front thote who have bken cured. Address
M. V. Luban. W7~ellington St. East, Toronto' Oýnt.
Cut this out fo.r future reference. When writing
mention tlis paper.

Notice Respecting Passports.
Porsons requiring p.3rsports tramn tise Canadian

Government should make appication ta this depert.
ment for thesamre, quçh application taise accompani*
cd by thert o ou r dollars a payaient ou tise
officiai fee %ilian passporta as fixed isy tise Gavernar
in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under etcretary olf State.

OTTAWvA, eptis Feb., s886

NOTICE.
7OUNG, nitldle-aged, or aid men wha flnd

Ylthmeves nervaus and exisausted, wha axe
brokea dawa (rons tise effectsofa abus or over.
worlt. ad la advanccd lite (tel the eonscquci.ce ai

yauthfl excess. send for ansd read- M. V. Lubon's
Treatise on Discascfena c. Sealed, Oc. lastansps;

unsealetl, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 Welling-

on Street Eust, Toronto Canada.

1 CURE FITS I
tmeecd 'y5 h.,. therîre.ie. i si .ei

remit fr pot ne. ro-e111n a cer. 804e ec e
Boprm.. et PetOCIee. It cote Fou eeti. fer,*2tri2i

.. d ýd CI Addr. 1) 1. . ROOT,ErR &Ëol 7 ýoîge*8,,Toronto,

IDIMM7UOND STI LL
AHEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Parsons wantitig furnaces put in satisfact;r. and

properlyýh sld petour pric.es and. spci.
fica.tion eoecoiî otat

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
ie aur exclusive business.

DIAMOND STOVE CO.,
8 Queen S>t. West, TORONTO.

Laie W-.nLss & Sons. Parkdale.

"'<UÔMBINATION" COOKL
For Cool or Woodl.

Hes a Roundl Pire Pot and Shialter Grato.
W..aated ta retsia lire avec nîgist and towark Weil.
lie leadling etove la thse market.

McCLARY'S FAMOUS STOVES,
ail variei es.

CRYSTAL a-d ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HUES, FIRE SHOVELS and ACME FRY

PANS a specialty.

1VIoCLARY WF'G CO.
London, Toronta, Mantreal, Winnipeg and London

Englaid.

MORSE'S

Ileliotrope & Magniolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lastiig ait(? D.eicale iii Perltinte. Soft-
eptis#g and He.cdýi)ig la the. S7i.1a

NORTH AMERICAN

LIUFE ASSURANCE CO.
12 ta 28 King Street Weat, Toront.

(lacarpoete byspeIa Act ai Dominion
arastut.)

PUILL GOVINMENT IEPOSIT

Presîdent, Hast. A. MAcKSSOZin M.P.
Ex. Prunei ARioùter i erde

Vice Pre.4ideats, Bort. A. MoRitia ASOO j. L. BLAIXIE.

Agents wanted in ail uer epresonted districts.
Apply with refereacea ta

WILLIAM McCÂBB,
Ma.:agitig Director.

cliibry Ijafl8
WVest Bri Lh

Sb A&ndrews nlail


